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DECEMBER A DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES PUBLICATION 1998 
CONNECTIONS
o 
KEEPING W K U EMPLOYEES IN TO U C H 
Christmas Holiday Schedule 
The last official workday prior to the Christmas holiday will be Friday, December 18, 1998. The holiday break 
will begin Monday, December 2 1,1998 and end Friday, January 1,1999. The University will return to normal 
operations on Monday, January 4, 1999, 
Reminder 
Anyone wanting a tuition discount/ waiver for spouses, 
dependent ch ildren , full- or part -time employees must 
complete a tuition waiver form. Fo rms can be accessed 
throug h the Hum an Resources' web page or you can 
come by Wetherby Room 42 . A new form must be 
completed each semester. 
25·Year Club Banquet Held 
On November 6, 1998, Western held Its fourth annual 
25-Year Club Banquet. This banquet and recognition 
program Is held each year in honor o f those employees 
having 25 or more years of service. This year's banquet 
was attended by over 200 employees and guests. Thirty-
one employees reached the 25-year milestone in 1998. 
In recognition of their service, these Individuals were 
presented their choice of a gold ring or a gold-and -
diamond pin wIth Western insignia . The new 25-Year Club 
inductees are as follows: 
Unda Allan 
Edward Bohlander 
Cheryl Chambless 
Lucy Daniels 
Rose Davis 
Joyce Dunn 
Robert Eversole 
John Fa ine 
Thomas Foster 
Dorsey Grice 
Susie Hardin 
Joe Helson 
James Highland 
James Hood 
Stephen Ute 
John Long 
Colleen Mendel 
John Osborne 
George Roberts 
Emmett Robey 
Ubra ry 
Sociology 
Enrollment Management 
Ubrary 
Ubrary 
Student Health Services 
Industrial Technology 
Sociology 
Educational Television Services 
Psychology 
Journalism 
Facilities Management 
Journalism 
Facilities Management 
Economics [, Marketing 
Philosophy [, Religion 
Training [, Technical 
Assistance Services 
Campus Services £, Facilities 
Industrial Technology 
Administrative Computing Services 
John Russell 
Barbara Scheidt 
Robert Smith 
John Smith 
Al Smith 
Cherry Tarter 
Joyce Thorpe 
Unda Tweedy 
Patricia Vincent 
Larry Winn 
Unda Vincent 
Engineering Technology 
Student Financial Assistance 
Integrative Studies in Teacher Ed. 
College of Science, 
Technology £, Health 
Administrative Computing Services 
College Heights Bookstore 
Center for Instructional Technology 
Student Affairs 
Physical Education £, Recreation 
Communication [, Broadcasting 
Telephone Communications 
We congratulate all members of the 25 Year Club and 
extend heartfelt thanks for your loyalty, talents , and 
commitment to Western. 
Good Hours 
Iry Robert Frost- 1914 
I had for my winter evening w.!llk •• 
No one .!It all with whom to talk, 
But I had the cottages in a row 
Up to their shining eyes in snow. 
And I thought I had the folk withIn: 
I had the sound of a violin, 
I had a glimpse through curt.!lln lllces 
Of youthful forms and youthful faces. 
! had such company outward bound. 
1 went till there were no cott.!lges found . 
I turned .!Ind repented, but coming back 
I saw no window but that was bl.!lck. 
Over the snow my creaking feet 
Disturbed the slumbering village street 
Uke profanation, by your leave, 
N.len o'clock of a winter eve. 
• • 
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We look forward to 
working with you in the Rew Year. 
• 
merry Christmas Il ~.PPV Rew YearB 
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S T A F F -II!II .. ------II!II ........... II!II. Mary Ann McGehee· Human Resources Associate; Diana Jones - Data Management ASSOCiate; Beth Littrell - Benefits HUMAN RESOURCES 
Associate; Do nna Duff - Employment Associate; Faye McKeage - Office Assisumt; Ivy Roberson - Employment Manager; 
Brenda K eith - Benefits & Compensalion Manager; Kellie St inson - Part-time Benefits Associate; Josh Sampson - Student 
Associate; Julie Bowens - Student Associate; Crysta l Mullins - Student Associate; Tony Glisson - Director 
The informlltion contll ined in th is newsletter is not to be interpreted liS policy or to impose obligations on the institution unless specifically stated. 
Rather, the mlller!a] is designed to commu niCllte general informlltion for the use and benefit of Western Kentucky University employees. 
Visit our Home Page at HTTP: / wkuwebl .wku .edu/ Dept/Support /HR/ . CONNECTIONS is mil de possible through financilll partnerships with 
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